Dan Hansen, MD
Humana ID: Panel currently closed
United ID: Panel currently closed
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
Language(s): English
Years Practicing: 34
Medical School: Oregon Health Sciences University

Margaret Sweeney, DO
Humana ID: 000401231Q
United ID: 254150389
Specialty: Family Medicine
Years Practicing: 5
Language(s): English
Medical School: Touro University Nevada

Karyn Ofa, DO
Humana ID: 401234K
United ID: 254150461
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Board Certification: American Board of Internal Medicine
Language(s): English
Years Practicing: 14
Medical School: Midwestern University
Jennifer Quiamzon-Adobo, NP-C

**Humana ID:** 501003E

**Specialty:** Family Medicine

**Language(s):**
- English
- Filipino
- Tagalog

**Medical School:** University of Nevada, Las Vegas

**Board Certification:**
- American Academy of Nurse Practitioners
- Nevada State Board of Nursing

**Years Practicing:** 1

**Alexander Dao, DO**

**Humana ID:** N/A

**Specialty:** Family Medicine

**Language(s):** English

**Medical School:** A.T Still University

**Years Practicing:** 3